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OUK keoular coruesponuknck
The river is filled with floating ice.
Mr. James B. Williams, . brother of" Our German Senator" Gus Williams,

ss i:i town acting iu the capacity of ad-vau- ce

agent for Daly's "Passing Regi-mem- ,"

which appears hero next Satur-
day. A squad from the Columbia cadets
will give au exhibition drill during the
pcrfoimauce.

Mr. Harry Chapman and daughter, who
have been visiting Mrs. Dr. Liueaweavir
for the past two mouths, icturned to their
home iu Lock Haven yesterday.

l he .Lancaster shifter, No. 442, broke a' i':a:no " this morning, and the 870 was
tent down in her place until repairs were
linished.

About dusk last evening Airs. George
Mason had occasion to go into her yard.
Befoic going from her door she received a
sevese blow upon her head with a broom-
stick, In the hands of .some unknown ras-
cal, who then took to his heels. A cloak
man is icpnited as again beiuir about.
and it is thought probable that he is the
man. Every year about this time a man
in duguise goes about our streets scaring
women and youtig children. If caught ho
hhould be severely punished.

Mr. John Foulk, a conductor on tlio 1.
it. H., had the toes of one of his feet
mashed by a car passing over them . Am-
putation not neccsjai y.

A quarter of a ban"el of ale was stolen
on Saturday night by a party of young
men, but being seen by Officer Dyssingor,
who followed, they dropped it ami ran.
1 he liquor was returned to the owner.

A horse, belonging to Jonas Garber,
uiiiuly on Locust street, reared up

on it, hind legs, fell and broke the shafts.
The St. John's Lutheran congregation

intend holding their meetings iu Co. C's
ntmury until their church is completed.

A landslide weighing about 10 or 15
tons occurred at Yoik furnace station, on
the Poi t Deposit railroad, which if it had
not been seen in time by the engineer
would have icsultod in soiious cense
quences. The evening passenger train was
detained an hour and a half by the

MJAY ri'MLIIALS.

il.o tuuldtein Opposed to Tlieiu.
In view of the frequency and often need-Icssnci- -s

of Sunday funerals and the labor
incident to them the members of the Min-
isterial ubsojiation of this city have
Adopted the following resolutions :

1. 'lhat we will plainly instruct our
ntjvci.il congregations in tegard to the
01iii:,(i,iu.ind moral bearing of this subject
..ml urge upon them the duty of discoun-
tenancing and disca:ding the demoralizing
practice of the biui.il of the dead on the
Lord's Day, tuilcs- -, the circumstances of
the death shall, in the judgment of those
having charge of the body, be be extreme
as to make auy other arrangements of the
burial service impossible.

-. That wc deem it our Christian duty
then there is no such pie.s.siug necessity,

lo decline to officiate at funerals on the
Loid'b D.iy, both for the icasons above
named and because of its interference
without- - itgular public ministrations at
ippointcd bonis.

U. That we earnestly request the com-
munity, through the press, in view of the

vil tendencies of such funerals, to desist
as far as possible fiom the custom.

1. That wc respectfully ad vise the
friends of deceased parsons to consult
with us before publishing thn time of their
burial, inasmuch as wc, the pastors, have
liid frequent occasion to regret both our

liability to attend two funerals appointed
without cur knowledge at the same hour,
and the disappointments consequent

SoldiciV Orphan Drowned.
Two boys, pupils at White Hall sol-

diers' orphans' school, Harry Gcttar and
Km nk Jle.iule, on Saturday evening left
the school and started for riamsburg
without, the knowledge of the principal or
.uiy of I ho tuacbeis. It is conjectured
that they leached Bridgeport, but having
no means of getting over the bridge
secured a boat lying on the river shore and
attempted to cioss notwithstanding the
high water, which would have deterred
many a skillful boatman. They must have
lost their oars for they diiftcd down the
river carried rapidly along by the swift
current until they reached that most dan-
gerous place in the Susquehanna, Cone-wag- e

Falls, ivheio their boat was upset
and both went iuto the water. Getter
wasdrov.ncd, but Beagle was roscned.
fho dead boy was from Shamokin, and he

and his i una way campaninn aie said to
have bren studious lads.

A Tax Collector Who Is Hack.
B. F. ITicstand, tax collector of Last

Donegal township in 1881, was complained
against some mouths ago for embezzling
51,500, ho having failed to letnrn that
amount, of taxes collected by him. He
was then air&ilcd and gave bail for couit.
Afterwards it was found ho was nearly
?:l,000 short in his accounts. He
was aricstcd this morning by Deputy
Shcrilf Striuo and taken before tbo court
this afternoon, lie gave bail in tbo sum
of $3,000 and was thereupon released from
custody

A Tie Settled.
At the Democratic primaries iu the

Sixth ward for common council it will be
f.emembeied that James F. Plucker an.l
Pauiel Brown were a tie. Mr. Plucker
has wit lull awn ami Mr. Brown, becomes
thn nominee. Dr. J. Levergood and W. T.
Jeffericsaro the other Democratic nominees
for common council.

Discharged.
Michael Gumpf was to have had a hear-

ing before Alderman A . F. Donnelly, of
the Seventh ward, last evening, on the
charge of cutting Charle3 Carr and Chan.
Spillincr so badly several weeks ago.
The alderman waited for over half an hour
after the time for the hearing, but the
prosecutors failed to appear and the cases
wete uismib-scd- .

Tobacco Packers' Uall.
The tobacco packers gave a ball in

West End ball (Humane eugiue house)
last evening, which was the largest affair
of the ycasou and a success in every par-
ticular. Tho music was excellent, the
dancing graceful, and good oi der main-
tained throughout the festivities, which
extended far into the little hours. The
management descrvo great credit for the
success of their enterprise.

Pergonal.
ben F. Hard, lately of the firm et Alelzger,

Mard A Haughu:an, is back ugaiu to the old
established dry goods house et Jt. E. Fahncs
took, next door to the court house, where lie
Would pleased to ee his Irlcnds call, guaran-
teeing lihrgalns liom auction and other
source- - that are not lound elsewhere.

Democratic Meeting.
The Democrats et the Eighth Ward will hold

tallies at Mi. Diehl's saloon, on High street,
on Thursday evening, and at Lucas Fritz's tB
Friday evening.

Amusement
VlurJ.e The eminent comedian.

Mr. .Tno. S. Clarke, supported by the lull cast
of the Philadelphia Lyceum, will appear at
the opera house to night In "The Tieket-nf- -

Leave Man."'
" Uncle Tom's CVtJt'j." --To morrow nihtJay Rial's company will tell tlilsoln, old story

at Fulton opera house, und a realistic repre-
sentation of the thiillliig una lachrymose

fleet- -, including :t piir et trained blood-
hounds, is promised at low pi ices.

The Mau-oltc.- " Again we arc to have this
might and vivucln.13 little opera,and this time
by the great originals, the Wilbur company,
who made such a rcinaikable run with it at

the Bijou and Fifth Avenue theatres, 'ew
York, where they sang It 150 nights, and
throughout the leading cities of the country,
where their suces has been scarcely less
marked. The Wilbur party will be at Ifce
opera house Friday night.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Don't lile In the House.
Ask druggists lor "Hough on Hat?." It

clears out rat, mice, bed-bug- roaches, ver-
min, flic, ants, insects 13c. per box.

By Universal Anrnril.
AVER'S CaTUAKTIC Pills me the best of all
purgatives ter lamlly u-- e. They are the pro-
duct of long, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal Investigation, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized nation, proves them the best and mo--

etteetual puigativc 1111 that medical cienco
can devi-.e- . Reing purely vegetable no harm
can arise lrom their use. in intrinsic value
anil curative powers no other Plils can be
complied with thcin,iiml every psron, know-
ing their virtues will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system in perfect
order, and maintain in healthy action the
whole rnachlr.ciy or life. Mild, searching and
effectual, they are especially adnpted lo tic;
needs et the digestive npparutu. derange-
ments et which tlioy prevent ami cure, 11

timely taken. They ate the best and safest
physic to employ lor children und weakened
constitutions, where a mild und effectual
cathartic is required, lor sale by nil dealers.

felOlwdeodftw

Urown's Household 1'anacea
Is the most ellectivo Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby more certainly icilcvv
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it la warranted double the
sticngtliot any similar preparation. It cure
pain In t. si.lo, Hack or Bowels, Seio Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and U THH
GREAT RELIEVER Or PAIN. "Bnow.Vs
Household Pa:acxa" nhnuM ho In every
family. A teaspoonful of Hie Panacea In a
tumbler et lint water sweetened it prefermlj,
taken at bed time will bp.cai: ir a cold. 2j ets
a bottle.

KalamizuO. Mich., Feb. ". 1;S2.
1 know Hop Bitters will bear recommenda-

tion honestly. All who use them confer upon
them the highest encomiums und give them
credit lor making cure all the proprietors
claim for them. I hav kept them since they
were llrst ottered to the public. They took
high rank from the rlrsl, und maintained ii,
nud ttro more called lor than all others com-
bined. So long as they keep up their high
reputation lor purity and usefulness, I shall
continue to recommend them something I
have never before done with any other patent
medicine. .1. .1 iSmrocK, M. 1).

fe!02wlftw

'!( I ii DIseascH ' ' Cured i llr. Swiij-iic'- s

uiiitinmil.
Wlmt Ismoiedlitresslng than an olulliuie

akin disease, and why persons should sufler a
slnglo hour when they have a sure cure in
"Sv.ayne'sOIntment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The wort cases et tetter, itch, salt
l lieu in, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on thefaco and blotches on the
hkin are removed by using this healing oint-
ment. Pertectlvsato and harmless, even on
the mo-- t tender lnliint. ItcHnjr Piles Svmn-- '
loin- - are moisture, intense Itching, particu-lail-

ut night after getting warm in bed ;
other p.uts are sometimes affected, twayne'a
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync &
Son, i North Seventh stieet, Philadelphia,
Pu., to whom ull letters should be addressed.
Bold l.y nil prominent druggists.

Go to n. u. coeurnira Drug store, 137 NorthQueen stieet, for Mrs. JyeeAan's New Na-
tional Dye. For brightness and duiubllity et
color.aie iiuuo.ual.Ml. Color lrom 2 to Spounds.
Direction- - in English and (ioniir.n. Piiee. 15
cents

"I.lle, Growth, neauty."
" U hut we all admire" ami how to secure it:

A fine head et hair In its natural colorlssuch
nn adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and do
ltghtini artlclo ever Introduced lo the Aineri-ci- u

people. It Is totally dtuVront from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free lrom
all impute iiigreuic-iit- s that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, iesiore-gra- hatr,givosltnew life, keeps
the clean and healthy, causing the hall
to glow wheie it had fallen off or become thin,
Iocs not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to mukc It u
lasting hair dics-in- g and tollut luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" Is gold by nil druggist,
ut 7 cents u hoi tie. .!x bottles for $1.

octSM.W.SJtw

.Uotiicrm itioiorm.i Motncrsll
Am yon disturbed at night and broken el

i est by n sick child sutlciing and crying
win, the pain et cutting teeth t
It s., go at oneo and get a bottle of Mil".
WlN-'I.OW- SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sutteier innncdiately k
pond upon it; there is no mistaktt about it.
There Is not a mother on eatth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you ut oneo that ii
will leg ute the bowels, and give test to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
opciatinglike magic. It 1, perU-ctl- sare to
use in all eaes, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best tcmalo physician and nurse In Hie
Uu'lotl Mntej sold everywhere; 25 cents si
mile ii Mvi!.iw M.WAs,

"ISuchupalba."
N.i,uuiclv, eompleto cure 4 duva, urliidiy

ull'ictions.an'aiting, liequcnt ordinicult n

kidney diseases. l. Diuggist-- . Dppnt,
lohnl' Long & Sons.

KhSCl'fdU FJtOAl JiKATIt
Thetollowingatntementof Wllllam.J cough

lln, of somervilic, itiass., is .10 remarkablothat
we beg tw ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the tall of 1S7C I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by 11 severe cough. I won begun to lose my
appetite and tlch. 1 was so weak at one time,
that I eoiild not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1877 9 was admitted to the. City Hospital.
While there tbo doctois said 1 had a hole in
my left lung nsulgas a half collar. I expend-c- d

over a hundred dollars iu doctors and med-
icine. I was solar gone at one time a report
wen: around that I was dead. I gave up hope.
hut :i ti lend told me et Dr. W.m. Hall's Ralsam
pomiiK Lujios. I laughed atmy lrlcnda, think-
ing tnat my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to Hatlsfy them, when to my biiiniise
and gratification, 1 commenced to lcel better.
My hope, once, dead, began to levive, and to-
day 1 feel in better splrita than 1 have the past
three years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish 11, o
that everyone allllctcd with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Ralsam
ter the Lungs, and be convinced that con-sum- p'

in can be cured. 1 have, taken two
bottles and can positively say that It ha done
more good t'jan all oilier medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-
most entirely disappeared and I shall soou be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran' Drugstore, 137 and l:;y North Queen
strt:

Sublimely Superb.
A pair et boautitul Snn-tlowe- ri on Easels

w 111 be mailed free to any lady who will send
a three cent postage stamp to Dr. C. W. Ben-
son, l( No. Eu taw St., Raltimore, Md. Chaa.
N. Cilttenton. 113 Fnllnn St., New York City,
ole agent ter Dr. C. W. Rem-on'- s remedies, 10

w horn nil orders should lie addressed.

A Cough, cM or .sore 'inro.it siiouitt i,e
stopped. Neglect frequently insults m un In.
curable. Lung Disease or Consumption,
llronn's. nronchial Troche- - lo not disorder
the stomach like cougli syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma. ISronehial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers und Public Speakers aie subject
to. For thirty years Urown's Rronchlul
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give nertcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant n-- e

forneaily 11 entire generation, they have at-
tained wei - .nerited rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at ii cents a box
everywhere

Womes Everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned from expe-
rience that it overcomes despondency, Indi-
gestion, weakness in the back and kidneys,
and other trouble et the ev. Home Journal.
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Elt's Cf.eaji Balm Co., Owego, N. Y.
Please send us at once two gros3 lily's Cream
Balm. Wc take pleasure in congratulating
you on the success you arc having with the
' Cream Balm" Catarrh and Hay Fever cure,
its sale is steadily increasing with wonderful
rapidity as you can pee by our frequent orders.
It is evidently an article of great merit. Very
truly, JouxsTOX, Holloway ft Co., C02 Arch
street, Philadelphia. March 19, 1S31.

It is no exaggeration to say that Ely's Cream
JJaim Is a cure lor Catarrh, Hay Fever, ftc., lor
many cures have been made among my cus
tomers. Cream Balm should be resorted to by
everyone thus afflicted. With me no other
remedy has ever equaled the Balm either in
good result or sales. A. J. Odeswsldeu,
Druggist, Kaston, Pa. Oct. 2, 150. Price 50
cent-"- .

Universal Approbation
By the community at laige has been given to
Burdock Blood Bitters. No Instance is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested bv
their ue, or where aught but benellt followed
their administration. Price $1. trial size 10
cents. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drugstore,
1ST .North Queen tieet, Lancaster.

UKNKY-- S CARBOLIC SALVK.
The best.-ul- ve in the world ter cuts, bruised,

sores, ulcer, salt rheum, telter,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erupt-
ion- freckles and pimple-,- . Tho salve is

i...ilccd to give perfect HulUfaction in
very case or money refunded. Be ssuie yougt ilcnrj'ri Carbolic Salve. a all others are

! but Imitations and counterfeit. Price 25 cent-"- .

ooi i n Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
i:;7 . .., North Queen street.

A l.ood Angel's Visit A Talo et 'Korta
flails."

Blauc.hu called on Kate, one pleasant day,
Mini found her -- ad und shilling, dearest friend,
mice blight und gay, now acarco could keep
tiom crying; lor. 'oh," she Slid, "'tis a

to see with scrofula, my lace po budly
marred !' then said her friend, ' ltosadalls will
your tionblcM end." Bl.inrho culled on Kate
nntlier day und found her .nce more blithe

j and gay, her face as radiant, skin as fair, as
utiy maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and Impure blood, theru'd nothing in the
woiM so good iii it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay. It tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills ami bauiihes all doctor's
bill-.- : old In Lancaster in Cocluan's Drug
Sioie. i."7nud rsu North (juecn street.

fUi: FAltHKltS KiMK.VU
Dr. liarber'-- i Red llor-.- e Powders aie the best

in the inaiket. They aie. not a mere, lood made
el inert und cheap material--- , but a veritable
.Medicine. They contain lo-i- r times the strength
c.f oidinary hoi,o an I cuttle powder, und will
ciirciiiid tatten sicx.k in onc-Iourt- h the time,
acting :il nnre upon l !. dige-dlv- organs ami
icrelions, und neiy he salely lelieil upon ter

the euiv el coughs, colds distemper, glanders
and all e; fit nor-e- s, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and pculliy. They will Increase- the
quant :ty and qmilityot milk in cow.s and keep
all kinds el stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 2)e. per pack, fi for $1; large
sie 40c, n .: ter $1. .'old in Lancaster at
Cochran's Di ug Store, 137 and ia North Queen
slieets

jw.irjis.

CaoTUl.. In thlscltv.on thu l'th inst.. John
j Cinicl, aged CO years, 11 months and 12 days.

iuu iciaiivesuuuirieniis 01 too l.tnillyuiu
icspectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
Horn his late residence, No. 5iu Low street, on
Thuisday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Zlon'.s cemetery. i,i-- 2t

Holt. In this eitv. l'eb. .(, Hoi. .Martha,
wife et Thus. Holl, Iifthe 55th year el liur age.

The lelatlves and friends of the family are
lespectlully Invited lo attend the funeral
from the residence, of her husband. No. Vil
South Queen street, on Wednesday afternoon
at u o'clock. Interment in Woodward Hill
cemetery. ti

NEW ADt'EKTISESUlSTS

1 M (il)OIIX.

DEY GOODS.

HAGER & BEO.

have now in store full lines of goods suit-

able for Hou.sefurnisiiing.

STANDARD MAKES.

HltMcht-- and L'nbluachi:.! Mu-diu-- sheetings,
Pillow Muslin-- , Tickings, Table Linen, Nap-Kin-

Towel, Marseilles and Toilet Quilts,
Rlunl.etat Table Covers and Kuinitiiie Ore
tonnes

NEW SPRING

Dress Goods.
Fit in h l'rinttd saltncttu 111 choice de-igi- M

(scotch Zephyr and Ameiieau Dicss Ulnghaui,
Scersuckei. Fine Dress and Shilling Pcicnlev
und Chintzes.

NEW HOSIERY

NEW KID GLOVES.

HUek Silk WaipllemietiaHud Cishuieie,
best nmkes Imported fn all qualities

the

Ooiu Hand's English Crepe, all widths.

Black Cashmere Shawls

Black Silk Radina, Satin-de-Leo- n,

Moiro and Mervillaux

EMBROIDERIES.
Wc have 11011 open our spring selection el
Cambric, Nmnzook und Swis EMRROIDER-IE- S,

Iiifcet". of variou-- i widths to match, and
in new und elegant designs, iu low priced ami
medium ijualitlc-.- , ami Including the lines!
goods 1'iipoiled.

LACES AND LACE (MODS.

Din-e- l tiom importer, in choice newiieclgiit.
I'ique Welt-- , Nainzook Checks India Mull,
f.lnon tie India, Fiench Musliui, Nottingham
Curtain Net, Kreneli Lace and Anthiiie
Ciirtaiii.

3?We Jnzite Examination.

Hager & Brother,
No. 25 West King Street,

LANCAILil. I.'.

N WAD VER TISE3S.ESTS.

i bv a xouxa ladx aWant: as Book-keepe- r. Good lefer--
ence will be given.

iu.it veis"'
awhv at

THIS OFFICE.

V io Li JAN,MONi 3 ami s per cent, on tlrst-clas-s first
mortgages. Apply to

BAUSMAX A BURNS,
10 West Orange street.

TfTASTKD. A WOODWORKER.
11 'First-clas- s Gearing Maker will

stead v employment anil fair wages at
EDGERLEY A CO..

It Carriage Builders, Lancaster, Pa.

riuXESIOOA COUNCIL NO.
Vy win

8. O. U. A.
meet (WEDNESDAY)

evening in K. of P. hall, fourth floor et Fulton
Hall. ' Every member should
be present. ISAAC E. LONG,

lid Uecordlng Secretary.

LOST IN FRONT OF SHOBER'ai UltTEl,,
Monday morning, a Black Silk Um-

brella. The gentleman who was seen pick itup will please leave it at the U9c Store, No.
4 b, aievcns iiouic. ltd
AUCTION SaI.I; OK ROOTS AND SHOS

at 7 o'clock, and
(Wednesday) morning at 8 and evening at 7
o'clock, and Thuisday atternoon at 2 o'clock,
it No. i; North Queen street (Loob's store
room.) J. HIEMENZ.

Hess & Sox, Aucts lid
1 TAVJS )U TltlKU IT ?

31.

unu

XI IP NOT DON'T DELAY IT:
Once used you will use no other.

THE ROLLER GRANULATED FLOUR
Will yield 50 to G5 pounds more bread to the
barrel than Flour made by the old process. It
requires more moisture; much moie. nutri-
tious and healthy. Manufactured by Ebt,
Stehmax & Co., MAXnEtM, Pa. For sale bv theprincipal grocen. M. F. STEIGERWAI.T &
SON, rt'holeaale Agents. JiOdlt.

TKSIOCRATIC MKKTINGS.

TIE OLD EIGHTH.

MacGonigle and Honest, Economical

and Efficient Government."

The Demociaicy
meet ut

of the Llghth aid will I

Mrs. Diehl's Saloon High Street
O.N- -

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 1,
X1 AT

Lucas Fritz'a Qrasn Cottajre Hotel

EVENING, FEB. 17,

HON. JOniN T. MacQONIGLE,

ADAM H. TTtOST (in German)

and W. i:. IIENSEL

win aiwu:ss Tin; meeting

A

S

City

IU ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE
T THE PKESKNT TIMB

E ARE ItUYlNtj

LARGE QUANTITIES OF

fulfil; CJfflfflffi
i,v,3

Anticipating more trade this coming season
than ever before ; nnd to meet the growing
wants of the people et Lancaster, and to ac-

commodate them wltli more comforts, we
have rented the large building next adjoining
Us iu which the stock nl CLOTHINO cm be
better displayed.

WE HAVI. AL-- O MADE SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS
OF LATE 11V THE

MA Ii KING-D- O WX P IiOCESS

And it you Hie in need et anything in

CLOTHING,
WE 1N ITE YOU TO CALL.

WILLIAMSON

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

roTii1 Wl

AND

LANCASTER, PA.

hcreas. llvSec. 8ot the Act annroved
Anril 20. 1874. n. 1. nacre GG. it is nrovlded that
the Indebtedness oi any city In this
commonwealth may be authorized to be In-
creased to an amount exceeding two per
centum, and not exceeding seven per centum,upon the last preceding assessed valuation et
the taxable property therein, with the assent
of t he electors thereof ; and

Whereas, An ordinance waa passed by the
Councils et the City of Lancaster, and approv-
ed Novembers. 1831, " for the pnrposo 01 ob-
taining the assent of the electors et said city
to tne increase of indebtedness of said city
ter 1 he Improvement of the Water Works.and
the Laylnp et New Distributing Mains; and

Whereas, The said Act et 1871 requires thatthirty days' notice be given et an election to
he hehl ter the purpose aforesaid; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HERERY GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections in the City et Lancaster
on TUESDAY', FEBRUARY 21, 1832, ter thepnrposeof obtulnlngtheassentof the electors
thereof to such Increase of Indebtedness.

Last assessed valuation et city property,
t11,C03.575; amount of city debt is $718,412.00;
amount of sinking fund, $102,338.00 ; amount ofproposed increase et city debt, $G7,000; per
ccnlagc of proposed increase of debt, 5 77-10- 0

mills of total assessed valuation.
JNO. T. MacGONIOLE,

Jil,28Alcb4,ll,18 Mayor.

PU1ILIO SALE OF STOllK, DWELLINGS
Building Lots. On THURSDAY,

FEB. 10, 18S2, at the Fountain Inn, on South
Queert street ( George Hasting, proprietor ).
win ue sum mo iouowing properties

-- o. 1, xwo-stoi-- y brick Store and
on tne soutneast corner of West
Dorwart streets Lot 37x110 fnet.

Dwelling,
King and

No. 2, Two two-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos.
l.'.and 17 Hazel street hall, rooms and kitch-
en in each.

No.::, Oneaiiil-a-httir-stor- y bric'i Dwelling,
with frame kitchen. No. 515 South Trinco
street 5 rooms and kitchen. Lot25 2X100 ; well
et water.

No. 4, Building Lota, 103 It. 10 In. bv C3 It.,
southeast corner et Hazel and Ueaver s'.rect.

No. S. Lot on north side West Orange street,
east et Charlotte, 21x136 leet.

No.C, Two Lots on East side el Charlottestreet, north et Orange, each 22x100.
No. 7, Lot 23x145 leet, on southwest comer of

Mary street and Marion alley.
One-hal- f the purchase money may remain In

eithcrif desired.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when

attendance and terms will be given by
ALLAN A. II ERR St. CO.,

Real Estate Agents,
R. V. Rowe, ;; North DuKe street.

Auctioneer. febll-StdSW&-

READ THIS
LAWCAaTBR, Pa.. April 28, 1S31.

The KiDMBTctniA Mf'o Company.
Gear It gives me much pleasure to sa

tluit after using one pack et KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, after tiying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence In your mcdiclne
cheerfully rccommenil it, and Know thatmany
of my mends who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

m20lyd foreman Examiner and Express.

A
Und

MNTERTAISMENTS.

"PULTON OPKRA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 18S2.
ME. T. A, 1IALL. manacer of the Lvcenni.

Philadelphia, respectfully announces lor one
night only,

MR. J. S. CLARKE,
In his great Impersonation of the character et

BOB BBIEKLY
THE TICKET-0F-IEATE-3LA- N.

SUPPORTED BY A STRONG COMPANY

With the scenerv and elTeel from the I.v- -
ccum. Philadelphia, where this great masterly
play has been performed ter tbo past three
weeks to crowded audiences.

RESERVED SEATS
Seats can be secured at

Oillce.

91.00.
the Opera House

llMtd

rjRAND CHAKITY CONCKRT.

FOR THK HKNEF1T OF THE -- OUP FUND.
nv

Woodward's Continental Vocalists.
IN THE COURT HOUSE,

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 14.
MISS ALICE TROVER, Soprano,

MISS MINNIE SKHNER, Contralto,
MR. CHAS. II. MOWERY, Tenor,

MB. A. W. WOODWARD, lhlso.
ADMISSION, 35 CM.

Doors open at 7:S0fp. in.; concert to com-
mence at d o'clock.

Tickets ter sale at Woodward's muile -- toicNo. i' Eust King street. tebO,S,Iu,ll,l 1,1 id

FULTOfl OPKKA UOUSR.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th.
THE SURVIVAL OF THE FITTh-J- '.

:SIXTI1 SEASON:

JAY RIAL'S
Majestic Revival et 'the Famous Moral andPicturesque Drama or

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Elevated to a position of a historical Orama.by
Min. Harriot Retcher Stout-- , forming thestrongest company that bus ever presentedthis beautiful homo picture et

LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.
POWERFUL DOrill.E COMPANY.

'Jiaiitl Scenic EUects. Celebrated trick donkey' terry." Mammoth Trained IJIoodhounds.
OR AND TRANSFORMATION,

PRICES, 33c. und 35c. No Ettra. No Higher.
seats old at the Kox Oftlec.

rDI-TO-H OPKRA HIU.SK.

FRIuAY, FEBRUARl: 17th.

The Celebrated Wilbur Mascotte Co.,

iu their AlOlh performance or Audran's Great-
est Musical Success,

THE MASCOTTE.
As produced by this Company lor over 130
CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS at Ulloii Opera
House and Fifth Avenue Theatre, New York.

lUli. GREAT ORIGINAL CAST.
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.

SUPERR ORCHESTRA.

40

HA,L

ORAND CHOROUS
OK FORTY VOICES.

! Irat and only correct and pioper
tion iu this city. Remember tuts is the great
Original

75, 50 and 35 CENTS.
SEATS 75 CENTS.

Diagiam ut Opera House Otlice.

JEWELHRH.

F.Y, HANKS & THI1DI.K.

lebll.lSAll

8ILVEE.

40
leprescnta

Company.
ADMISSION
RESERVED

U-- lt

U have always made a specialty et super-
ior solid Silverware in all Us forms, both for
decorative purposes and for oblects or house-
hold u-- e. The name of

BAILEY, BANKS & BfDDLE

Has been as,ociated with Silver et the idghct
el the choicest design and of the

most excellent w orkmanshlp.

Hit lug earned a most enviable reputation
as silversmiths in past years, we have now
made atinugemeuts largely to increase and
extend our Slider business, keeping oven a
more varied stock than before and even more
liberally Introducing novelties ami impiove
ments

Wc call attention parllciiluily to our cus-

tom et fending "ON Al'PKOVAL" such
aatlcles et Silver as may be desired. It no
satisfactory In every respect, these may be
icluriied at our expense and risk.

We invite correspondence and personal
visits, and assure all who wish to dealwith us
that our prices arc the lowest Tor such goods
as we sell. We keep nothing that is inferior
In finality or faulty in dcign

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

--. iitAitn

MINoORANGEGOHFANT,
OF riHLADELPlA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a pollcv ir.
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREETA

dIM.WASE

THIRD EMTIO I.
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, 1882.

WfcATIlEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 14. For the

Middle Atlantic states, clearing weather,
northeasterly winds, siationary or lower
temperature, higher barometer.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD.

A Tlifet Sends a Pistol Ball Completely
Through His Captor' Skull.

"ew York, Feb. 14. For some time
past Detective Tooker has been looking
forjThomas (alias "Humpy ) Hennessy
for committinir a burclarv. Tho officer
saw Hennessy in the street this morninjr,
whe.u the latter ileil, and a chase ensued.
The officer overtook Hennessy, autl was
about to arrest him when ho drew a pistol
and fired. Tho ball struck Tooker ia the
ceutto of the sorehead and came out. the
back of his head. Notwithstanding this
wound the officer secured his man. Tooker
is uow in the hospital.

THE SUIC1DK KP1UE.UIC.

sccral ltocent cases of Seir-De- st ruction.
Providence. R. I., Feb. 14. Henry E.

Paull, of Biistol, shot himseh" this morn- -
mtentionally, and will probadly die.

Mary Williams ( white ),m the wife of
Frauk "Williams ( colored ), killed herself
last night.

VV atehtown, in . J., Feb., 14. Nathan
Lord, a prominent citizen of Brownsville,
took poison yesterday from the effects of
which ho died this morning.

I'l.ODHINO TIIKOl'UH THK SNOW.

Kxllroud Passengers Obliged to (Jet Out
nml WalK.

Hahkax, N. S., February 14. The
traiu which left Antigonishe on the Hali-
fax & Cape Breton railroad, on Friday
morning for Xew Glasgow, although
drawn bv three locomotives, was unable
to got through on account or the heavy
snow drifts, and finally stopped at Meii
gomisho 14 miles from New Glasgow, on
baturaay. riumiay morning the passen-
gers, of whom there were a largo number,
including a number of senators aud mem-
bers of Parliament on their way to Otta-
wa, started for New Glasgow on foot, ar-
riving late last night greatly oxlriusted
and suffering from exposure.

A ROTTEN nOlLEU.
What I ho Coroiicr'r Jury Found lu their

Investigation.
iJKOWEOAN, Me. Feb. 14 Thejcoroncr's

inquest on the boiler explosion at Fair-
field, Maitus on January 28, by which
several lives wcio lost,finil that the boiler,
which had been in use for nine
years and had been frequently repaired,
had by constaut overstraining weakoncd
the iron, wh'eh with the low state of the
water, was the cause of the explosion. The
jury merely censure the management for
neglect and carelessness and urge upon the
Legislature the passage of a law for the
thorough inspection of boilcis.

TUK NEW XOKK GUMMl'lTES.
Ouneral Satisfaction with Speaker I'utici-kou'- h

Appointments.
New York, Feb., An Albany

special to the Erening Pout says: "The
committees of the Assembly give general
satisfaction except amongafow Democrats
from New York city and Kings county.
The Tammany men receive no chairman-
ships, but J. J. CostcIIo is placed on the
committee on ways and nipans, aud Mr.
Haggeity is second on tlio railroad com-

mittee. .T.J. Costello is also tLe com-

merce and navigation committees, with
Sheehy and Bogan."

THE CRISIS l'AST.
Smallpox ltapidly Abating In Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 14. Smallpox in this
city is rapidly abating and the physicians
feel that the worst has passed. The city
health commissioner leaves to day for New
York, where he goes for the purpose of
urging upon the quarantine authorities
the necessity ofsubjecting all, unvaccinated
immigrants to quarantine for a leasonable
length of time.

Nominations Sent to the Senate.
Washington, Feb. 14. Among the

nominations sent to the Senate to day, by
the president, were those of John C. Xew,
of Indiana, to be assistant secretary of the
treasury, and Edwin II. Xcvin, jr., sur-
veyor of customs for the district of Phila-
delphia.

freight Siuashiip.
Xnvv Brunswick, X. J., Feb. 14. A

friegut train smashup occurred at Mill-ha- m

junction, at three o'clock this morn- -
I mj. A west bound tram with loaded
cars was hticwn across the four tracks.
Travel is impeded. A brakeman waB
seriously injured.

Vltz John Portar.
Washington, Feb. 14. The Fitz John

Porter case was under consideration at the
cabinet meeting to day, and it is believed
that action will be taken towards having
it reopened. All the members were pres-

ent except the attorney general.

Murdered While Playlnc with HIr Child.
STAMrORD, Ky., Feb. 14. On Sunday

night, near here, John Carr. a highly es-

teemed colored man, was shot dead in his
own house by an unseen person while he
was playing with his little child. No
clue to the murderer.

A Youthful Inebriate's Death
Montreal, Feb. 14. An eight-year-o- ld

boy died at Poiut St. Charles from
excessive use of liquor, and the
coroner's jury has brought in a verdict of
wilful murder against some person or per-

sons unknown.

lco llreak-up- .
Ice has begun to move on tlio the Hud-

son, south of Ft. Montgomery.
At Pittstou, the Susquehanna is 21 feet

above low water mark ; the icu is broken
and is quietly passing off.

jtAJtKurn.
rntladelphla market.

Philauklphia, Feb. 14. Kloni Slate and
Western dull and weak; Superfine, at :i B0

4 01; extra at SI 5035 00: Ohio and In-
diana family, 10 WffiVlV.; Pennsylvania do.
C25gi;37.
Rye flour atW 73437.
Wheat feverish and weak ; Del. und I'u. Red,

iip&i 33 : do Amber, $1 331 ,
Corn dull lor local use.
Oats dull and barely steady.
Rye easier at 88c.
Provisions dull aside or Jobbing limits.
IavH dull.
Ruttcr choice scarce ami Arm. but high

prices check demand ; Creamery extra, UQ
45c; do good to choice 402 45c.

Rolls-cho- ice scarce and wanted.
Eeas steadier ; 1'enn'a, 30g31c ;
33lc.
Cheese dull, but steady.
Petroleum Arm ; ' Refined, 7c.
Whisky at 91 21.
seeds good to prime clover null at "J??

dodo Flaxseed steady at il 3.11 37.

new xotk market.
New iork. February 11. Flour State ami

Western dull and prices without decided
change. Southern dull and unchanged.

Wheat d, opening KWio lower, ly

recovered and advanced attrtfe;SlSi; do March. tl 36137K;
do April $1 3Si?1 2uya : do May, tl 37X01 3S ;
do J u ue. $1 S3K : do July. $1 23&Q1 3B).

Com HQJic better anil quiet ; mixed Waal-er- a,

spot. m,aCSc ; iuture,t.67k69Jc.
Oats a snade stronger and quiet; State, 470

5Jc; Western, WjJ51c.

Grain ami rroimoB Uootatleaa.
One o'clock iiuotatlonsot grain and provu- -

,i,ns'.furn,"'Ile'1 "S" s- - K- - Y umlt. Broker, 1V
East King street

February 14.
Chicaeo.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
March.. 1.21Ji .57 .10 1112 U-0-

7April. . l.i'.' .JSi .,'0 ISM 11.13
May... . .13i

Philadelphia.
Feb.... i..-.-

o .: .47Ji
March . 12, .ft. .47
April .. 1.33 .r.7 .4Si

Philadelphia cattle Market.
Monday, Feb. 13. Tho receipts of livestock

at the Philadelphia stockyards were: For
the week: Reeves, 2,30i head : sheep, 3,008
head; heirs, 3,50 head. Previous week-Bee- ves.

.',500 head ; sheep, 9,000 head ; hogs
S.soj head.

Reef Cattle were rather dull during-th- e past
week on acconnt oftlie higher rateaaaked,aad
butchers were slow to mireluis-.a- s thev claim.
ed that they cannot get the advance on dres-e- d

nieaw. Among the receipts wore tour
Chester county steers weighing 8,900 pounds,
consigned to Thns. Uradley.

Wo quote as follows:
Extra, 77Xc: Good, KaJic; Medium,

5'si"B7hC : common, l!f54c.allien cows were tuirly active utfSOQCO.
bheep The higher prices West kepi backthe receipts, and with u small supply prlcea

were hignor.
We Quote as follows :

Extra, (VKii0y.a; uood, 5ieec; medium.'4'5?jc; cotnmon.lg.'ic ; lambs,57c ; calves.
ItlllCII, tl(VC.

Hogs were active and uiichunge-.t- .

Wo quote as follows:
Kitra, W,iQWie ; good, ifQlOe ; medium,

9S'J'. e ; common, sy4e.
s. les or r.; VE.S AT THK WLSr VHILADKLPHIA

STOCK YARDS.

Maitln Fuller , Co.. :i Western. RXt&tt.:Roger Mnvues, lm Western, 3K7Vie.
A. X J. ChiNtv. II..! Western. 5JQ7o.
E. S. & K. F. ilcFiilcn. lsj Western and l.an.

caster eo.. ..M7l4c.
M. Cliuiiu. JiS Illinois and OI1I0. J'iQ7c.
Shambnig.'fc Paul. Ill Western, 5(6?c.James Clcm&ou si Lancaster co., acct., of J. L.

Ruer; l." Lancaster co.,acct..Ot WlB.
Livingstone; 8 Chester co., acct., et
tames Unwthrop. Si6GJe.Lmvcmdelu .'; Adler. lttt WoMteni, Mi7J4c(. Sehamberg .t Co., ion Western, RgTc.

Daniel Murphy, IW Western and Lancaster co.

II. Chain, )r.,4 Western, SQtyia.
M. Levi, 75 Western and Lancaster coiintv.
F. Sheetz.51 Western WiUGhv.
John MeArdlc. I'M Western und Laneulereounty, fi"e.
Onin Smit'i. 4U Western, iiecoiint el J. Schaiu-bergCo;- 5

Western, account et
G. sehamberg & Co.; St Western,
acct. I. M. Long: 13 West Va acct.,
L.M. Jacobs, 6irj7c.

L. Horn, 25 IVmfa and 'Delaware, 43Kc.Daniel Smyth A Rro . 140 Western and Lancas
ter county. 544j7c.

Dennis Smyth, .0 Penna., 0J3G$c.
Uiichiuan & Levi. l'Ji Western. f6cChain Jt Caldwell, i" Liin. co-.lC-

Abe Osthelin. 45 St. Louis. CVi7c.
Cyrus Miller. 15 Lan. co., 57e.J. F. Sadler Jt Co.. 370 Western, 5ifibiJl. Hope, 50 Western. &Kejo.
P. Hathawav. 20 Lan. co., frSCe.Wm. ales, S2 Lan. co., C7e.
J. T. Latta, at Chester co.. 56ue.

D.IESSUO 1IEATO.
Du-t-e- .l Reeves were active at Sljhic- -

QALCS LAST WSEK.
Thos. Iliatlley, 1 head at 8V$10e.
A. A. Uoswell 101 do. at b'iQ'JKc
C. S. Dengler.CTldo. nt 89c.W. II. Jlrowii iw do. at bluJ4c.llai lan & Rro.. 51 do. at aaa-Mc-

J. F. Lowden. 4 1 tlo. 09Jc.Dressed sheep were active.
Suinuel Stewart .r,ld590 head at 7ffl3ifc. tadio head dn ssed lambs at sa9c.

r.lvo stoCK Markets.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 1.C0) head ; shin-ment- s,

G.5CU do: market generally activator
good ; prices rainc higher ; common to good
mixed. (;(; G.; heavy packing and shipping ,
SS 75715; Phlla lelphias and larders, $7 206
7R0; light hogs, $1; tttfJG 70 ; skips and cnlls,
$lii;; oUCiings well Cleared.

Cattle active but not a. not ibly changed. It
celpts. 4,11.0 head ; shipuients, 1,000 no ; export
pUit'.m; good to ehoico shipping. $5 50C 09 :
common to fair atf i 73r25 ; mixed batchers'
active and firm; poor to lair,J 73 3 50; good to
choice. fJ wig I .Vi; stockers and iccders
strong at $35.

Sheep steady with fair demand Receipts,
600 head : shipments 1.2IX) do ; common to
fair at $3g435; ineiiiuin to good $t SOfio;
good sheep ami hunbs mixed, 5505U);
choice to extra at $5 C0Q0. The Journal's
Lluerpool cables iuote cattle and sheep
steady ; best steers, 17c ; best -- heep, 19c.

Ruffalo Cattle Receipts, 1.500 head ; mar-
ket dull, but ollerings compare favorably with
last week.

Sheep and I.U111I13-Recei- pts, 3 800 head;
steady, with good demand.

Hogs Receipts. 5,000 head; market dull
and pi ices a shade lower: sales of good to
choice Yorker. ?'."8jS7 10: light do StC0275:
medium weights ut $7102723; no good he?.vy
here ; pigs atSKgi; 10.

East Licektv Cattle Receipts, 2,800 haad ;
market and prices 25c hlglicrilmn lust week.

Hogs Receipts. 4,ciw head; market slow;
P)ilIndclphias.$7M2i7:o; Yorkers, W 608673.

Sheep Receliif", 3.1km head ; market fair atIat weeks prices.

rsuicy aarxec
New oik. Philadelphia and Ltjcul Stocks

aUo United states llonds rcportiil daily l.y
Jacc-i- i I!. Losfi. f. K. Cor. Centre Square

Nitw okz
Stock-- , dull.

February 14.
10:00 InM 3:flt

A. H. r. M. . Tt.
Money
Chicago ft orth Western. ...
Chicago. Mil. & M. Paul
Canada Southern
C. C. A 1. C. R. R
Del., l.aek.. We-lei- n

Delavuni .V Hudson Cunal....
Denver A Rio Grande
East TV 1111., Va. ft Oa
Ilminibal A St. Joti
Lake Slime ,t Mich. Sonthei 11.
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missoini, Kansas ft Texas
N. V., Lake Erie ft Western...
New Jersey Ccntml
N. Y.. Ontario Western
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
OI1I0 Central
Pacific Mall .Steiim!iip Co...
St. Paul ft Omaha

do Preferred
Central P.'icitlc
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash. -- 1.. ..mis ft Pacific' ' Prefencd
W.t.:o."a 0 ion Tel Co

PHII.AnEl.VRlA.
3tocks stiady.

PennsylvanlaR.lt
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehtgh Navigation Ex Dlv ..
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western... .
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred
ncslonvllli
Electric Underground Tel. Co.
PhlladelphiL ft Kile R. R
Gunnison Mining
lowaGnlch l.linlntr

ITmrao States Hon Da.

United States percent
it 1 t.
11 t

3 "III

Uonaa.

LancClty Loan,

1890...

years..
School Loan....

years..
years..
years.

Manhelm boroughloan

National
Farmers' National
Lancaster County National Rank..
Columbia National Hank
Ephrata National Hank
First National Rank, Columbia..

National Rank, Strasbnrg...,
National Marietta..

First National Rank. Mount Joy..
j.iuiz national
Manhelm National

National Bank. Mount
Holland National

nt)i iW 1334(
I08.K 108i iH
52 .... 61

a 10 y.
I2ilJ 12U 125K

wiiZ
70'X fo"
132 .... 13H

mji m; 111K
WJ

4 0 JWX
3fij
son sax 3W
934 93 93J6

1M 13Ui IWft
33Ji .12

19 IS
Yi 41 42

117 117;
33 33
m
"1

H W-J- UIK

3IJi

43X

31

km

Local 3tocK8 and
Par

t per ct. due lsfi2.. .f100
1888... 100

" 100
IS03... 100

ft jer ct. In 1 or SO 100
ft per et. 100

" 4 " In lor 20 100
4 " in 5 or 20 100

" 1; " in 10 or 20 100
100

BANK STOCKS.
First Rank. $100

Bank 90
50

.
First
First Rank. ..

uaiik--

Rank
Union Joy
New Rank

I 35K

ZIY
1?4

val.

100
1W

100
100
100.
100
100
100

10
MISCKLLAKEGC BOS1W.

Quarryville R. Jt.. due 189;! $100
Reading & Columbia R. R,.due 1882 W)
Lancaster Watch Co., due I8$6 loe
Lancaster (las Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100
Lmcaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

tlue 1S3U loe
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Ounrryvillc R. Jt $ 50
Millers villc Street Car 50
Inquirer Printir.gCompnny .... 30
Hatch Factirv hm
Ga? Light and Fin I Coiitp-iny...- . 23

OtYt.

ts2 45

Sl 9$i

So

Last
sale.

1106
1OTK
120
120
103
112
103
102JSO
10ft
102

1173
108.fi.'.
108.80
147
VtZM
141.f
1340
200
14S.73
140
153
70.5J

105

9113
10U

103.W

100

li
itia

23


